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SAW SAVIOUR ONCE

' ' I

'.
Declares Everybody Becomes

VMihfiil
Life Beyond

IHELL" KIND OF HOSPITAL

S8T Heaven Is imit'li like this world, n ery
'll'V place, according te Sir A. Cenan
IeyIe, wlir) lectured en "Proof

InimeMallry" Inst tat '

Aieilemy of tii'ic Women there, he
aid, keep ctithful. children grew and
Id ttge ivvi conic. IIU own son. lie'

rain, ns mii nc rsnweur ener, our. ,

5jA1b net the nill nf find tlml: mortals UPC i

V

)'

ItU
nlglit tin"

"IK .- fc f . i . . t . .. , . tin i

I

,

- pirns it ,i were, no saiu, umii
Would him .in an?cl ualk down Chet-U- t

strcit "
"At. tlif moment of death," Sir

Arthur said, "tin- - beul Is Identical with
the physical body. Every hnlr Is the

me. evet.s cell Is the counterpart of i

the tiliytlv.il one. The moment of re
lease comes with the severing of the
ford of lite widen lm bound the two
bodies tORcthev. Death quietly cause
enr te uisingnce Itself from the ether. '

Then the cl'.iet'c budv i fiee and leaves.
"When the etlielle body leave thee

Who love It tome te if aid te help It '

Spirit. KeMs I'hiee la
"Chilst's three day in the tomb is

emblematic of the three days thut the
ethe.tic bed in u- -t after its
mortal release. '1'hitt I done te keep it
from the shock of lrniemberltiK death.
The spirit body letntits it Intellect,
character und tueiitalltj exactly an ir
did In earthly life. Yeu would nor be
able te knew that If the only evidence ,

presented wan that of the mysterious
BienkeyH and pompon feels that Heme- - '

times come te seancei, the low-dow- n

nd mischievous spirits that cather
around unle tepelled In n religious
manner which bring the aid of lefty i

plrlts.
Splilt land which is the antithesis of

Heaven I net looked upon as hell by
the Ilrlten but n "n spiritual hospital ,

where one' sphlt it chastened, where j

one jets ready I'm a better spheie before i

being allowed te go there. Hut that I '

for the spirit some time nfter It has been j

released by death. '

"At tlie time of death." mid Sir
Arthur, "jour place i mad- - Yeu ate
plus or nilnu for yourself. Yeu can co
threush life in a precession, but jeu die
one by one. Later you can uerl; up
that been U given you.

"In Heaven you develop all dormant
gifts. It Is a busy, rushing world, net '

at alb like n laid-ou- t Dutch garden.
If you love something In life it come te
you In Heaven. A let of missionary weik
there is mixed up with pure enjuwii 'lit.
Tt Is, In sliett, a ret cure after I i C .

Heme nml houses there we.v de
acribed a "much like ours." Their in-

habitants are another matter. Sir
Arthur assured his hearets that "jar-
ring husband and wive were net
drawn tegether: otherwise it would'
ccaie te be Heaven."

Anether statement concerning Heaven
that also produced a laugh concerned
the cthetb bodies of old person.

All In Youth's Prime
"Age Is generally caused b artei.es

being blocked up with lime and you
don't take the lime with you ever
there," said the speaker. "There is a
tendency te get back te normal. Hi'
men grew either forward or backward
te about thirty or thirty-fiv- e year. The
women become about twenty-riv- e or se.
The proces takes some time, t hlldren
who die grew up. taking about the ame
timn te de se that they would en earth.

The tteul of the departed see Chri-- l.

Sir Arthur said, "being privileged t j see

Him once or twice until the reuirec-tlen.- "

.

"It in silly and Impertinent. lie

aaid, at another point in his talk,
who haven't gene into spiritual-

ism te sav 'It's all ret.' in the face
of forty-thre- e men of science in receg-

nised seats of learning who have in-

vestigated pyeh!c phenomena and un-

hesitatingly announced that it a" cer-rec- t.

-
"Since lJWti 1 have studied the ques-

tion 1 am speaking en tonight," Hald
Sir Arthur. "At Urt I fought against
belief even while Investigating. 1 be-

lieved that when the body wa broken
that that was the end of the matter.
Aa I studied I always felt that there
was some soft spot in the bruin of
thee who believed in it. I even asked
myself. 'Have I one In mine?' When
you ask yeurvdf that question It i the
beginning of wisdom.

BISHOP WANTSLUiAC
I

BOARD FOR DOYLE

A lunacv commission te pass en Sir
A. Cenan Deyle is the sugge-tle- n made
hy Bishop Berrj.

"His continents en the shorkemlngs
of clcrgyti'en amt.se me." was the
Bishop' only answer te tlie icquest for
his opinion of the British spiritualist
(Clergymen in genet al took exception te
criticism thnt has been leveled at them
for their huppecd tgneranre of ptjehic
matters.

Man) .of them offered Hits of books
, they have read as proof of their fa-

miliarity with the subject, but they
draw the line nt "spooks," which they
believe r.ccicnt fop the hostility of the
Englishman toward them.

"I am tenvimed thut Ceuuu Deyle
ia mistaken about the clergy's igneram c

of psvchli literatim-- . ' said the itev.
Carl E. Grnmmer, rictur of St. Ste-
phen's E;iii-epB- l Cliurih. Of course,
clergymen aie conservative in giving It
their adherence Staudaid beai-e- r are
rarely wents or explore!. Theologians
shrink front I'liperiling the truths most
firmly bt'leve.l li the hureh by asso-
ciating them with testimonies that hate
Bet been tnoieughly sctuliui.ed '

EXPLOSION INJURES TWO

Blast in Lancaster Cerk Mill Alte
Starts Fire

Lancastu. Anrll 2l -- Twe men cif
eevercly I iied when uu explosion m

' currcd ! i'ie mil, mill of the Aim- -

treng Ct': .liiiiianr here early tedav.
SpnrU ti ' "he tones ii the grind-

ing mil! i'. .tV ase.s funned by the
process, The 'litntuge amounted te
about ."! Mi The mil! will be closed
for repairs ml' Mend.t.

Flame' followed the explosion, b.it
wereunui'i' control within 11:1 hour.
Charles MeCaskev nnd Alex. Mablc,
the Injui ' wiiil.uitn. will recover

EDUCATOR DENIES CRUELTY

Didn't Tu.rew Deg Out of Wlnde-v- ,

Seys Man Under Arrest
Lanenattr, la.. April 21. Alfred

Thema. p Inclpal of one of the city
MV- - HCaOVlS, Wil' lllls"lf-l- l Jflinui,! nill& te anii.iuN. Ir beln iilleir'il that
v Wit ! threw an airedale deg from a secend-4-ter- y

window when it distuihed the
'SJBLiUren iluv .. sv null iniliu.
'.istUi ui '. . Mty ns nc icu inc ues

--'.jJf.K.nf I.a 111111.11110. nnil II tvki. lnr.e

!. a , truck. The animal's owner

Clever Dancer
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Sl'ZANNE IKKtitift
Of 120 .'Nlaplewoed axentie. i,

who will assist at the
Alphl I'lit IYaternlty and Helta i

Delta Sorority dance at the llelte- -

this evening. She's
it student at the (Jerniantewn High

Srhoel

EXPERIMENT IN DIRECTING
PEDESTRIAN TRAFFIC

Five Out of Ten Peraens Heed Offi

cera at Bread and Chestnut
Keiir stalwart member of the ttallii

squad made their appearance at Tlreud
and Chestnut streets at 10:4.--

. o'clock
i.i i.. ... i :.. 4i i... e

l.ll IIU'lll.llK l I'IKIll llll- - l'Al i iiuriii Ml
utteniptlug te regulate )iedetrlun traffic.

The "regulation" was about eO per
cent efficient that I te say, about
fle out of ten person obeyed the traf

men' uplifted arm and waited,",;; .""'
te,e attempting te eres. the sti, el.

'1 lie men were instructed net I"
speak e pedestrians and by no means
te touch them, ns there Is no law te pre- -

street when b u chicf edu--
l' ,ibiinK je wc ,.t eniy

rathe men rurui

me , HIlnri niriuiunight walked
Illinois street ,

trs said, first
it- - im reDtteii iv i.a

hospital last,,,r the

signaling feet remain en
the pavement when the meter truffle
wa patina en liread street and the

and trolley traffic en Chestnut. '

iuc,i u'inu iu luun ii ujl i

the first hour.
Captain llatry Schult. of the traffic

watched the experiment, and
admitted was dU'ippeinted, had

that the signal would be
by man.' lb' -- aid

thing was ttue nt Itreudwni and
1'oi'ty-secen- d treet. N'e'i erU "I
don't want te say tluit I adMiuili' an

he Mild, "ihuiirh 1m

been tried Tvlth sin 'f, m-f- i .

am going te try tin--
-

pbiii a wee!,
or ten days. I'erlmp publi will

make tlw ida piiiu'iii.
would obey tl '.I'f't

traffic would pai-- s inti-Kh- . and
accidi'iit be i 'dt. I'd mi :it .1

thlid."

BORAH PURSUING SEMENOV
'

Senater Returns Frcrn Mew Yerk
With Material for New Attack

Washington. Apt II 21.- - Hj .. I'
line!, fietn a iljlng trip in Ww .

Senater llnrali said tedav lie l.ad ob-

tained Jpferinatlnii te be ti'-f- in press
effort for tlepotttitieu et Ci'iiei.ii

(riveil" Seuieuev. Iliisslmi 11 i '

slievik b"idiM'.
Senater ISeiah declined

ni'At Information, but -.- 1 lil Ihmi'iiik in
the uise tnebnbly would b" K'siihumI
net werk. lie also plan seen In ad
dress the Senate nt length en the wlieb

isp inrlmllnir the statu and l" -- : r
of Beris 1uhIiiii Amba
sader

WOMEN IN BALLOT DRAWING

Lettery for Positions
en Ticket!

M'eie women candidate mingled
in a that jammed the County
Commissioners' City te- -
day. Aspirants for election te ward
committee drew for positions the '

Ballet.
mere than HOO election di- -

in city's elfin ward.
some divisions seveinl candidates are

.!.. ,.- - . .. !.. ,1, s
mittiP.

Vmiilinrnil halls ueip sh;ilff-- im in
a box nnd the candidate trem each di
vision successively drew them out
Thesfl who drew Ne. 1 will top
list en their ward ballets

TO HONOR 28TH DIVISION

Big Planned te Mark
Anniversary of Sailing

Plans for a bi? te mark
the anniversary of of
Pennsylvania' Twenty-ehht- h "Iren
Dlvfrdun" for Prance are being uince.

The celebration will be held May 1..
te 20. The State has upptepriated
iM'.OOO and Council $1300 for the event. '

Secretnrv of Weeks, lienerul Per- -

ether army officials will pir
tlctpate

A shiini at Belruunt Plateau
niaik the opening the celt bra-tle-

A tiainil", In which 10,000 men
will participate, will close the

CHINESE ENVOY TO SPEAK

Alfred Is Received by Mayer
and Cabinet

Aifii'd Se, Chinese minister te
I'lilted States, was leceired by Majer
Moete and citv officials today at the
Maver'? icrcptien 100m in ('Itv Hall.,
Mr. S.e mine here Washington!
te today at the long table

the Citv Club.
Majer Moete. with members Ills'

cabinet and officials zecelved the'
'

ministei The room was'
decorated with American nnd Chinese
flags

TODAY'S MARRIAGE
Wltr J! Jl.. Ilnr'rarn Anartrnrntt, mil

Cnret K Medlai, .spruce t

Jehn Mi t 81J V sth t , aril '

Kalrterr.n MrUiiiineM liS'iP Ilutfrr l

WIIIIbiii AfiJita l.lt J he ih ' ui.'i iUiUn
Clueilwui ISIO Ktur 10

Miltuii I Jtr .Intewn an
Han li Wolf l.lt.lnn i'ark. l'i

lleftinl Jl ri'hu'tsi1. 10 Jernm t nJ
.Iefl MUldw-'- lT4r. X Ciuskev i

Herry T aniil Allestaeny ut . and
Hal ah Pertur, 837 Jinnr it.

Charlvi It KttimtL kuberir. I's , and
Mararl " Krwui-r- . Helilcinljerr. a

William C .'S.'S N c'hudwlclc hi ,

und Clara Jl ahiiiiikh iva.MBur Hve
Hplrcker, lej N lilth t., und KIIj

Hli. -- I -- 'J N ,h "'
OluieDK Ildgc Illll Tj aiel

Kllzatirtli llenlni Hlj Juniata
Ilxir) Caraen "rt"0 I.efrvie si , and Mur

1'ell.T 71111 K atone at.
Clmiles V Wlt'lir. 1701 N. at an I

Margaret HIkk -- IHSN Iflth n
.lce3i . Keiuirli eJ3 M.iii id

1'lere ' e A Uuinnn HJ.'I Spr-.- e
Alexander. X. are

iUrurse Thompaen, N. nth at.
AmurUlle, CajUirldaa at., and

CWifJta, da re, Ufi 74Stb St.

iss&sJ WMtWK

IfvMfe ..!

SAYS RURAL FOLK

SLAM HIGH SCHOOLS

Dr. Driver Declares Many
Farmers in State Oppose

Better Education

URGES SURVEY BE MADE

Many mral communities in Pennsyl-

vania ate opposed te children getting
n high school education, declared Dr.
Lee L. Driver, director of the Ilurean
of Ilurnl Kducatlett of the State De- -

partment. tedav at the second day of
Week at the University

of Pennsylvania.
A survey of all the rural school

district the Statu was urged by
Dr. as the most effective means
of getting the condition pinccu squareiy
befete the people.

"l'litli the people of the State have
the facts before them," said Dr. Driver,
"they will fall te grasp the seriousness
of the situation."

Dr. Driver sited an Instance where
im ....1,1 .tin tnn'lim. In n rural school
obtained water hi pupils from a

... .t. 1. f j1. a4l lmft lA.fireugll which n uii i uumci i

mid cattle. He said In ninny rural j

districts tlie water sitpiily for schools j

Is bad. ,

The suivey should be made by the
superintendent each district, tfaid Dr.
Driver, and It reveal unions i

ether thing the following fact:
lack of playgrounds : peer,

pieces of land the schools occupy in
litany instances ; the peer water supply :

u textbooks; n luck of refer-
ence books; a shortage of llbrnrle.
which .will be provided if the people
knew I hut they are an actual need."

Dr. Driver pointed te the need for
determining accurately the number of
pupils and the distance that ench has te

...: i i il" l" '.,' enle dlstri lets." he said, "the
length of term In the different schools
varies 'mat is tinrair te tne tax-
payers.

"Net only Is the high school a fun
damental but It should be main

! &,-- tfiWt SEEK rtt I

..'it should be out te the pee- -

, h ,h ,,', am0Ilf ,!, whoei'",. , tu , inrtf. viraess te the

.,. a. of Cernell i'nl
,,,,,.1,,. i sr tlie rural
surxTr in New Yerk, said dlswitlsfni -
hem s found te be growing between

yent a person crossing the irl j, thn fBcter in
densJ '" l,J'ken bones. , can u ,Ureugh

t steed en sidewalk. better s,.)u)es."
passengers te
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Schoolmen'

uavu

In

(de larmtrs iinu rue Tiungurn mm nvcnin?. was ditiuviiwu w

iIipv nm crew ins furtlter epart all
the time in their opinions en school
needs. .

it comes down te separate schools
.1. I .. ..1.11.1...... .'lt. .tt.al--

101" Tlie inrini." 'iiiuiirii iu jfc...
I'hoels ill tlie Milages. lie iieciareii.
'a and social uilliHvni Leldv acnue near Forty-fir- st

develop because of the two cluei ere -

ated."
Themas Beck. Assistant Stnte

IMieeter of the Rural IMucatlen Bu- -

mm. aUe spoke of rural education.
lbert Ti. Rowland, director of tne

T.aiher- -' Bureau f the State Depart-
ment, said there arn 184 summer
courses offered at the normal school
for teachers In this State. He said
41bfl teachers nre enrolled.

Anether speaker Is Ambrose L.Suh-tii- '.

dean of the school of education of
Cleveland.

Vtn.iti tlirt fl.iiva nf nrnsint-un- v SVS- -

tens of public instruction is effort
te educate mediocrities beyond their in- -

telliueuces. This Is one of the theories
"f ,,,r-- t L,KN,TnivLltI;roerPenn0fI

sjlvania.
"Knucatlen as present erganised. '

Wllmer, "does net develop
intelligence. It creat" certain

ablt of mind. ny ci-- 01 uu
children who enter the hlgji school)
would be better off If never get
se far. All that n mentally average
xiiilil 1ms anv richt te expect Is ai. . . , ,

eoucauen...m.
D. A. R. BALLOTING TODAY

Election of Officers Will Fellow Re

ceptlen at White Heuse
Washington, April 21. (By A. P.l

reception at the White Ileuse and
election of efliecr held the chief in- -
;..., .t.iu nf ileWutcs at- -
f,,n,j- i- alias Gro.sse, was

Kevolutien. one
Ui.,rn. elections ......

"" eastern
Mr. him.,,t vivitinin

..i.- -
of Andrew

feareil

would

Thete

shlng

battle

afialr.

from

W.

Kesinir.
iui

In

would

dearth

Werk,
school

at

..ftumnnn

le l" nu
mty

discharged
tevelver Eleventh

why the

nnneinietd tonight.

MielilL'an: Mrs. Heward L. McCall,
Georgia I. II. Mcrarlni.d. Texas:
Mrs. Everrtl J. Snwell. and
Sis Annie Wallace, New Hampshire.

TREVORTON

Burglars Secure $1500 te $2000
Cash

'IWuii'ten . Pa.. April (By
Tliirirlars the First

National last night
between $11500 und In cash from

lault. They gained entrance by cut
steel window bars and

epel,0d of the bank's with
an acctjleue torch.

Most money taken in sil- -
!... I

vauir 111 wuicn vaiuame
s.ectir!ties were steied was untouched,

Features for
Tomorrow's

Public Ledger
Book Pages

KDtt'ARD I.OWRV, of
""Washington Cles-t'pa- ," Ida
rebpects te Colonel Iteplngten'a

the. Wat' (Houghten
Mimiui.

sti:vaut i;nwAnn whiteaerteea with (Jifferd 1'inchet that
Timber." Tikes (Small.

M.iMiard), Is "rattlinc geed
ster

JL'UGK W LI.S'N. Superior
Court of write
topically of "The Life of U. S.

by Leuis A. Coelldge
(Houahten .Mlfflla).

THi: JU:V. JOHN' AIICIHBALD
Maef.VLLl'Mi U. U Walnut
Street I'resbj terlan Church,

and Jteliglen." by Ven
cjBden (Vale University
Press)

HAMiY HKUVKV. author of "Cara-an- u
Night," the

MernltiB of by O, D.
Uoberts

j j, ItenSQISN discovers Reed
mystery story in "Moen
Arthur J. Hees (Dedd, Mead).

inWIN written
"j.'l.i8hllBht" of Samuel Hepkins

his flatmate of auven
ci rs

AX tJAiT-SHAKUIt- ." by
w. Ui

, V V"

rsrara
i3

Pi
(

FLAMES QUENCHED PROM ROOF

M" fr v IHIKZirlaaSimiHftH'itlH

IBHIiitfkrlKsjHitiiftiHiBsV' 'vh1

.ess of $30,000 and two firemen Injured were tell of a stubborn
Are en the eighth fleer of the Sladhln Itulldlng, 821.23 Areli street,
which out yesterday seternl minutes after 2000 empleyes had left

the structure

uiui.icnsier

new serious problem en

merelj

wa.

Time,"

rteck,"

7 THUGS JAILED

FOR 58-YE-
AR TOTAL

Robbery ChargQS Rule in Li8t of

prf.i..jM-"-. -B-"
MERCHANT GUILTY OF ARSON

Meivis Ormnn, men's furnishing
dealer, who had store at 4101) Lan- -

seven vcar-- t in tie l'enitentiary
for arson tedny.

This was one of several severe sen- -

fences given convicted men today by
' f...l... CM ....Kl..jiitiKPH l'livir nun

Ormnn. forty-tw- o years old. WHO

(.fiepf, wn4 m rested January 12, '

lowing in Ids store, where Hat ;,
t Wai,h feunj 0l.Seaked
Karm"ntf,.

j'ive .)erN)ns who lived ever Orman'a '

store nurrew escapes from death by
fire or suffocation. The judge tOM ur- -

man he could be imprisoned for twenty
veats. He added that ns Ormnn hud
"never been in trouble with the police
before and as he hnd two I

children, some measure of leniency
would be shown. Hut the prisoner '
winced as he heard the sentence.

In liwlirn lnv ' iniirf. David OtrM,
Segre, 4072 wan sent.;"!lp. ler eignt ten
"" b"rglarv nd obtaining menev

f' " "rt,"
8 te 10 Years Kebbeis

judS(. i)avls also gave sentences of
, elclit te ten ears each te Jeseph Brune. ,

irjgtjti, nmj Bninhrldge .streets, and
vi..i,0ta, Pantellnl. Morns and Ban- -

croft streets, who were convicted ej i

highway robbery.
men robbed James McLaughlin,

24H2 Nertli Seventeenth street. April 2,
after be.itlng with a blackjack.

Harrison Brown, Twelfth and Kenil-wort- h

streets, and Jesse Ilenscu,
Btoeklyn, N. both Negroes, werei
sentenced te nine te ten jenrs each for
robbing Jacob Goldstein, grocer,

lApiil 2, In his bterc nt 10 south
Twelfth

, I.etita Orosse. rederal street neai
cnji". was given five te sen jr ui Kuvrmuicm, ur conic? us
for robbery. A impotence nnd make wuy for the neenlc,, annual cengres of theilMna Jenes, wu- -

t)uguter of the American fenced te year in the Heuse of Cor- -

f thf. are expected te rettien.
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"Just noise, Dixen
plied.
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Pen and Pencil
Plans With

committee lepresenting
and Pencil Club, headed .Tames A.

called
Marar Moere tedn.v plans

men from all world.

INTERESTED FAIR

Permit Play Billiards
...II..,.. CII..

removal

RV

companion,

REPEL REBEL RAID

ON DUBLIN POST

Attack en Wellington Barracks,
uwr,OB are s,u..b,,,u,

eeaien Off

FIRING IN BELFAST

Ily Associate! Press
Dublin. April 21. The nttack en the

Wellington Ilarracks, which began at
11 :15 o'clock last night, continued forty
minutes, after which the besieging forces
were beaten off the garrison of reg- -

.1.i. Ialr1 TAm,V.lnnn AMV tpflflllC" miui.mi. ...."j v.P.
An attempt was the

front gate, and two grenades were
Klichtlv weundlns three nf11Un,

garrison. guard replied with
grenade, and believed two of the
attackers were wounded, as they were
wneani ususicu awuy os cemrnucB.

The titngln different parta of the
city, while lasted, was mere
intense than that of the previous
the explosions of bombs causing the
greatest alarra

Wellington Barracks, which la in
populated residential section,

"u" "'0 "Bi uurrm.ne ni-t-e evueu
ated by the British, and new respon-
sible for military action In Dublin,
Beggar's Bush Barracks being gen-
eral of the Previsional

forces,
The firing about Beggar's Bush Bar- -

racks last night was comparatively
light, fusillade of fifty shots
heard Four Courts, recently
seized the Independent forces under
Hery Conner

The firinif In various
parts of the city at night bus grown

general that has had almost
same curfew law, peace-lovin- g

citizens te their homes
at an early hour

A manifesto issued last night by
Laber Parly and the Trades Union
Congress, calling for ritrlke.
demands that the Dull Elreann assert

authority, reunite the army under
single command and accept

te decide issues.

Belfast. April 21. (By A. P.)
firing was again in progress In the

one of yesterday's raited the
Ijastcrtide list twelve.

Three men who were discovered loot-
ing the rails district yesterday re-
ceived shock when they were tried
nnd sentenced by Republican police te

tarred and feathered.
The sentence was duly cnrrled out

and the thieves wcre marched down the
street "Looters- - beware!" and
iiccempanted bj joyous, shouting
pmwil. The nrriviil 1hn intllmi.v

turlner notice.
boycott wns formally nreclaimed

today city Londonderry en
merchandise from Belfast, Llburn,
Dromore and Iiundiidge,

Sllse. Ireland. April lt.--- Bv A. P.
1 aided the offices of

f4fnte frifi(
The raiders 10,000 partly

j printed copies of the paper, but spared
j the linotypes and ether machinery.

Edward W. Bek. The vent under
the general direction of Miss Frances
flnrl-- .llrvtni- - nf the Clrl Scnuter.!.:"'.,.,,., !,.?

the or thtj Girl eiganlzu

The candidates ter vice presment . uratui 1.. ..-.- . area iiHiiymacarrcii,
ci,ui0 Mrs. Piank W. Memlell. of March 2.i, and te tne of Belfast,
n,tB Wlllard T. : Bnce Sixth, she left today. A sergeant In the special

Jehn L. Buel. Cennecticut: Mr. ! Immediately afterward, he constabulary the of
w..t s cer iiressu.

i McCaulev I!lBginmi. Vir-- 1 ,. i.ir..i.. The deaths in the nlaht
J,int,. 'Mtue Alice Louise McDuflie. . and death McCartne.
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bcfeie Judge Davis en five indictments ended the thieves' ordeal,
charging him obtaining money by A. wireless station at Buubeg, near
fale pretense Sentence was deferred Cwcedere, en the Western Denegal
until Monday. Light premised seaboard, has been seized by repub-tur- n

prosecutors the money he ob- - Hcan force.
talned for "advertising" in magnzlne The. Ueltast newspapers today re-
sale! te be fictitious. tequest fiem leading news- -

paper distributing firm net te send their
editions te Dublin te the firm's rall-PRE-

BUILDING AT FAIR (read bookstalls outside of Ulster until

Club Bedy Discuss
Mayer

the Pen
by

Campbell, the president, upon
te discuss

by

rush

The

night,

the

was

retiring

ene-du- y

the

Armed

be.nent,

with

for the erection of a press building at,siige Champien today and smaslied the
the Sesqul-Centennl- al frames of type for this week's issue,

Mayer Moere told the newspaper men in order te prevent publlca-h- e

had greatest interest in mat- - tlen of the newspaper'n report of Hun-
ter, and premlted te de nil In his power diij's meeting, when Arthur Griffith,
te have such building erected, that president of the Dall KIreann. deliv-mlg- ht

be rendezvous for newspaper- - ered an address in fuver of the Free
ever the

EGYPT IN

MORE
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headquarters
Government's

tlie

the

jcelved

Exhibition.
apparently

the the

Plans Under Way te Give Project GIRL SCOUTS IN FIELD DAY
Publicity Along Nile

Preparation are, being made te give Mr,f EdwaPd Wt Bek t0 pretent
the Sesqui-Centcnnl- publicity In1
Egvpt, according te a letter written by Prlzaa at Belmont Plateau
Hu'tten Kennedy, new in Egypt, te1 Mere than 800 Girl Scouts are

Robins, secretary of the fair pected te take part in the annual Field
association. Day tomorrow nfternoen en .Belmont

The American vice consul In Caire, plateau, Fnlrmeunt Park. Numerous
IR. II. Under, according te Mr. have been arranged, including

nedv. expressed Interest and premised in weed chopping. Life-savin-

te de everything in his power, net en y, Merse signaling nnd competitive drills
give the fulr publicity, but also te ny tre0p8 also will be among the

the Egyptian Government bend un tjvitlcs of the day.
exhibit. The tuizes will be presented by .Airs.
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--The Rev. K. V. McCluskey, of Ilie
First Predbvterlaii Church, may pin; ' The 103d Cavalry will Rhe an exhl-billiar-

av often as he wlbhes, ncceul bltlen dilll fcdleivlnt; ti pole game en
lux te .t coiigreuatleunl iiiineiiiircuiciii April -- ! in arnw-rj- , at Thlrt; -- toe.
today itfier u nenrinc in which tueienu biicci mi i'r jmiiiiiu, mr
minority seeking bis was veleil
dewp.
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OUT INM FORM

Leng-Await- ed Volume Arrives

Frem Publisher Detailing

Activities

FOREWORD IS BY MAYOR

The long-herald- volume, "Phila-

delphia In the World War," prepared
under the direction ,of the PhlWdelphla

War History Committee, appointed In

September, 1010, by former Mayer

Themas B. Smith, and continued in
office during Mayer Moere' Adminis-

tration, has just arrived in the city
from the prlntersiln New lerk.

Jehn Frederick Lewis, chairman of
the committee, who superintended the
compilation of the large 785-pag- e work,
and wrote its introduction, has re-

ceived by freight a shipment of copies
for members of the committee.

The book, handsomely bound in the
city's colors and bearing the seal of the
municipal corporation, la one of tlft
most interesting and elaborate public
volumes ever issued. It is we.
costly te produce and is filled with Il-

lustrations which in future years will
be of rare Interest.

In the foreword Mayer Moere suc-

cinctly seta forth the motif of the book
in this paragraph :

"Phlladelphla'H patriotism and un-

swerving loyalty te the Natien were
never mere plainly manifested than
during the World War. Her people
gave without stint, of their time and
their means; many were wounded, and
some, alas, made the supreme sacrifice
at their country's call.

"It Is appropriate that a record of
their work shall be preserved In per-

manent form for widespread circula-
tion. Interest and sentiment ullkc
suggest that all information concern-
ing the activities of rhiladelphinns,
whether in military, naval, civil, in-

dustrial or financial circles, during the
war, shall be preserved for historical
reasons and as an inspiration te
fntifFA ffnrnMnnji."

SinV ASSf fSTSrS
possible angle ana there ; is i chronology

. .. . . ... t L. Mfllll .llat tne outset cempueu ey jiiium
Clark which covers the period from
June. 1014. te the early part of 1021.

The dates of the great International
events of the same period arc shown by
Mr. Olark and form a basis of correla-
tion with the local happenings. This
fact alone shows the historical value of
the book. It is se voluminous In Its
materials that it was found that te
index it alone would cost ?euuu, and
the idea was given up The book con -

tains mere than 400,000 words of text,
In his graceful introduction te the

volume, Mr. Lewis pays this tribute te
his fellow tewnsmen: 'dearly iuu,tiui
of her (Philadelphia's) young men nnd
women were In the army or navy, or
in some branch of the Federal service
directly connected therewith, nnd few,
indeed, of her 400,000 homes but wit-
nessed semo effort toward winning the
war."

Mr. Lewis gees en te say briefly
what the book shows in infinite detail:
"Philadelphia was the most congested

district in the
United States, and the total amount of
her output and its varied character
arc extraordinary. Her ships, her loco-

motives and her trucks, her guns, rifles
and shells, her medicines and chemicals
and her military and naval supplies of
all kinds were, produced In enormous
quantities, with 'amazing speed and
promptly sent wherever needed."

"Philadelphia in the World War" is
a work of multl- - authorship, mere than
100 Individual authorities having pre
pared articles and material, its lit- -
nnlnttlnn nrlmnrllv enme about tbrnticll

of ves-th- e

branch Council tel. The
who that reserve

I some
would be thrown

bv the or the riiiiadeipnin
Wnr Committee.

of a
Captain Charles Williams

Funeral services for Captain Charles
Williams, who was one the last four
original members of the paid fire de-
partment Philadelphia, will take
place at 2 o'clock this at
his home at 103S Atlantic street.

will be In Northwood
Captain Williams, who waa eighty-tw- o

j ears old, was an active member
Knglne Ne. 12, Main street

and Ureen Manayunk, until he
became a few days age. lie died
Monday. Captain Williams waa a Civil
War veteran and a' member of

Txxlge 01, F. nnd A. M. ; Jerusa
Chapter --Ne, ;i and

Cemmanciery Ne. 70. He leaves n
and several children.

Charles Chrlatesen, Sr.
Funeral services for Charles Chrls-tesu- u,

Sr., who died suddenly nt his
In Annvllle, Pa., will be held

there tomorrow afternoon. Mr. Chris-tese- n

uas one the best -- known whole-dal- e
salesmen in Pennsylvania, hav-

ing r.peut the major part of his life in
the house and fleer cover-
ing Fer the last ten years,
he was connected with Artinun-Trclch-j-

Company, here. Before that he did
buslnes as Charles Chrlstesen & (j0.
He is survived by his widow, a aeti
and three daughters.

Catharine R. Ressell
Funeral services for Catharine R.

Uebscll, wife of Charles N. Ressell,
1820 North Twenty-secon- d street, who
Is connected with Armstrong Cerk
Company, 408 North Third were
conducted yesterday in D. H.
Bchuylcr Building, Bread and Diamond
streets. The Rev. Heyl Delk
officiated. Besides her husband, Mrs.
Ressell is survived by one son and two
daughters. Interment was made in the
Central Laurel Illll Cemetery.

DEATT1S

Rl".tE4. At hr 1816 N. 00th
t.. en Ayrll iO. 1S21', T widow

et Jenrpli 1', lleyea. and frlMida
era Invited te tha services en Monday after- -
neon, nl J et in uusar II. Datr
Uldi.-.- . lt20 Clietnut ut. Intermtnt rrlvale.
Vlawlnar Uundav evenlll

UBICK. --- On April '.'0 11)22, ANNA
COJ.KH., widow of William Freneli Drlclc. In
her 82d year. Itelathea and frlnndu are in-

vited te thi nrvlee i Monday attertioen,
at 2 o'clock, at bar lata rrsldence, 20ttJ
Walnut at. Interment private.

C.'HASU. Buddealv, un April 31. at hurealdence, Exten. l'a., rilll.IP PU'l'MAM
ClIASi;. eon nf the late Capt, Jamea Morae
and Sarah Hall Chaee. Helatlven and
friends Invited te funeral eervlce, at Ht.
luul'a Cliun-h- , at 4 e'clJclt, Mun-da-

afternoon. April 28, Will me- -t 2:10
1'. M. train uread Bt. Station at Olen-
eoch.

STKMlin. April 1022. MAQDALUNK.
widow of Charlee A. Btcmme (nee Dietrich)
In her 08th ear. IlelatUeH nd friends
nre iiivii'ju iu Miieim tuuurai services .Men-da-

2 I. M.. at lier late residence, s

N. Merrtne el. Interment Orinun LutheranCenieteiy. Itemalna may be viewed Sunday
t enlnc.

K11ARNKT. 20. axmie .i,i .,
Henry. Kearney, and friends nreinvited te aiienu runerui .Miinnay. H'30 A.
?. 'tern her late ill w. mi
l'iasiiMt ae. Solemn iniisri nf
Hely cress cnurcn, in Airy, 10 A M

C'atliedrul C'enieterj
WIl.MA.MS. Huddenl, April

maiiv i: wii.i.iA.Mx ruiierm mm li,,;:'
morn i

""' ,eanTin.,.uJ .

4KO.000 FIRE DAMAGE
-- -' .

,- ,'
Twe Firemen Hurt In ile t Ninth

and Arch Streets
Several minutes after 2000 empleyes

had left for the day, fire brek out in

eighth fleer of the Hladkln Building,
821-2- 3 Arch street last evening.

Fanned by the high wind, the flames

gained such headway, the upper fleer

waa destroyed before the firemen could

get Are tihdcr control. The less by

fire and water waa about $50,000.
Twe firemen were injured, neither

seriously, shortly after, the flmt appa-

ratus arrived. One, Ileseman A.
lexsl, of High-Pressu- re Line Ne. 1, at
Sixth and streets, waa the vic-
tim nf n trmV rnvdlnnt. resulting frOIll

circumstances having nothing te de with
the fire. While iestzi, nanenn ine
nozzle of the only effective stream being
played at that time en the blase, was
standing en sidewalk in front of

Quaker Heme Supply. Oom- -
nnnv. af RIM Arm street, directly
opposite' the burning building, the heavy
projecting sign leu en nts duck.
was felled by the blew, his head strik-
ing the sidewalk vlth such force that
he was when taken te
the Jeffersen Hospital.

Bull, of the same unit, was
slightly injured when the high pressure
hose ,

The factories Solemon Levy and
DeMuth & Hhander, en the fifth floor
wcre somewhat damaged. The entire
front window of the Quaker City Com-
pany, across the street, was smashed
in by the falling sign and hundreds
of dollars' worth of fine upholstered
furniture was damaged by water when
the power line burst. The fire wan
completely under control within; one
hour and by 8 o'clock It was virtually
extinguished.

CAMDEN JURY STILL OUT
IN ARSON CONSPIRACY CASE

Six Men and 8lx Women 80 Far Un-

agreed In Makel Trial
The mixed jury of six men and six

women sitting the trial of
Makel, charged with conspiracy in the
incendiary fire in Makel building,
1420 Broadway, Camden, was out all
last night without reaching an agree-
ment. The jury in a former trial dis-

agreed.
B. Zlemba confessed te setting the

fire, but implicated in n con-
spiracy te bum the building se lat-
ter could insurance and repay
Zlemba a lean of $2000.

MISSISSIPPI PERIL GROWS

Hundreds of Men Working Fever- -

lehly te Strengthen Leveee
Xew Orleans. April 21. (By A. P.)
Activity of the anti-floo- d forces nlene

, the middle reaches of the
increased today with the approach of
the time when freshets from tributary

are expected te send the river
te new high levels.

The fight today was centered between
Arkansas City, Ark., and
Miss., where severnl weak spots In
embankments noted during the

Hundreds of men are nt work
raising the levees te meet danger.

Tension was reported high among the
pceeple living levees, but
they showed a reluctance te quit their
homes until the waters nctunlly forced
them out.

WOULD KEEP SHIP MASTERS

Denby Will Ask Senate te Amend
Navy Bill

Washington. April 21. (By A. P.)
The Navy Department will seek

the an umendment te the Naval
Appropriation Bill an passed bv the
Heuse, permitting it te keep in active
service 100 naval reserve officers, in or
der te retain the services of about

out. or wer en July 1, many of them
after te twenty years' centlnu
011s service in command of supply ships,
colliers and ether vessels.

2 HOMES ROBBED OF $510
Thieves' Loet Consists of Jewelry

In West Chesten Ave. Houses
Thieves entered the of .lehn

Sheets, 705 West Chelten avenue,
treasurer of the Llneawenver Coel
Company, and Rescoe K. Schmidt, 721
West Chelten avenue, secretary and
treasurer of the Fred E. Schmidt &
Sens Company, realtors, last night, and
stele jewelry valued at ?."10.

Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt returned home
nbeut 11:30 o'clock nnd found the bu-
reau drawers ransacked nnd a pistol
nnd $210 in jewelry

In the Sheets residence the thieves
took $300 in jewelry nnd n smull bank
containing fifteen cents.

Will Buy Hand-Writte- n Bible
The Gloucester ITebrew Association,

nt n meeting last night, decided te ex-
pend $500 for a hand -- written Bible for
use in the instruction of the children.
The Bible will be kept in the meeting
room. The suggestion came from the
women members.

.Tudge J. Willis Martin, chairman sixty masters of naval auxiliary
Philadelphia of the lntter were commissioned in

of National Defense, suggested the during the war.
the historical research which the cenn- - If prevision is net made these
cjl had conducted should be continued experienced marines

appointment
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MNEUS!
Union Officials Repert TetiJ,J

eev,wu men navs(Steprd
Werk

DRIVE' ON IN WESTERN A,

By the Associated Pre.
inaunapeiu, ma., April 21-.-

clals of, the United Mine Wprken ef
America nt union headquarters .. j.
clared today that the jtcak strength L

the strikers had net yet been "a?ta,although the number of Idle miner $,1
Increased te 080,000, a gain of SOtY
uuriug iuc ern. 'r

Efferts te brim a mere eomelttVu.
ti of the industry will be centinu!but officials declined te make any
clflc predictions. The nu.n.j !?'
they expected further gains and &i
that no break was threatened ?!
the union ranks, which new 0Smany supporters in the uiiernnii!!
flpldfc.

Under the union's avowed proms,
culling for almost a complete sihiJ,

f coal production, anv tJ7'
telopments, forced by the union tn'i
hi expected te come in the Pciitni
vnnln nnd West Virginia blturnie
niwie, me BirviiBiiuiuv OI me nm
iiilec operators. Almest from it., il'
finning of the strike these two 8ti
unit: 1'iuiiutu wn; vvmcin 01 BC tf Itt
and lu Central Pennsylvania nn.iiJ'
larly the union has massed Its eriii"
izers for the attack.

,? 1S55," V!,.Bfi.su!P!.nrie?
hinges largely en the non-unio- n mini?
which opcratera here snr have an .'
gate output of 5,500,000 tens trch'annreximatcly 2,000.000 tens mn .v..
has been produced in either of thatni
vwe nnn Vl uiu ur, aieanwauj,any excess consumption must corns fa
the 03,000,000-te- n pile that had Urn
built un before the strike start! j
opertners here say little of this has w
been used. 1'nlen sources said they in
UU I1UAII7 UI. I.UII3UU.IIUVU.

Pittsburgh, April 21. (By A. P.L.l""' e...u.vw i. t, Uf.
uincr, ceuiuitMiuuer ei inc rltUbOM
Ceal Producers' Association, thatpnw
of bituminous coal have net adnnaj
since the strike, and that there la u
abundance of coal en railroad eijlan
In this district, William Hargcat, JJ
retary of District 5, United Mine watt,
crs, today issued n statement InteaM
te show that n shortage is actual?
faced.

Forty-seve- n non-unio- n mines ia tb
Westmoreland County field have Wt
closed since the strike began, accerdltt
te a list made public by the diitrln
union Headquarters nere.

New Yerft, April 21. A break ia tit
deadlock between mtumineus coal eper
aters fljiu miners, ana a peaceful ttie--

ment of the strike "within a fn
weeks," was forecast here last night b;

Samuel Gompers, president of te
American Fedcrntlon.ef Laber.

Government intervention te premt
a shortage of fuel for the Natien will

net become necessary, Air. uempera
clared.

"When It is demonstrated that tit
miners axe standing Arm and are pre
pared te held out," he asserted, "tit
operators will agree te confer with Una.

and ti new Wage agreement will ba tit
result."

The anthracite miners' and optraten'
en Wage Contract

are continuing te nun
time, while the union delegates wilt
impatiently for the operators te a-
nnounce the program of wage redaction

with which they have announced they

will counter the miners' nineteen d-

emands for wage Increases and Impreral

working conditions.

DECORATE BOLD FLIERS

Portuguese Order la Conferred tf
Trans-Ocea- n Airmen

Lisben, April 21. (By A. IM-- Ciif

tains Sacadura and Coutinho, the Feri
tuguese aviators wne succeeded
rnnnhtnir St. Paul Rocks In their LIn

te Rie Janeiro flight, have been deeat

ntid by the Government with theOfti
Cress of Christ.

While awaiting arrival at the Bati

of the new hydrealrplane being shJ

te them by the Government, the w
have gene te the island of Ftraaai
Noronha en the cruiser Republics. TU

Island, which will lie their next landla

place, is approximately aw muei nera
east et rernaniDuce.

76 Standard Make

Phonographs
en sale at 60 off list price, prier tj
our moving te 20 Seuth 10th Btrett

May 1st.

WMEwdWnKNB
S. W. Cor. 11th and Walnut

Emerald-Cu- t Diamonds
for Engagement Rings

J ECaldwell & Ca
Jmmm - Stuvst - Stemal

ChESTNUT ANOJUNIPE STREBTS

Lenex China Dinnerware
in patterns and decorations reserved

exclusively for us.

FULL SERVICES OP 106 PIECES
or you may select such pieces and quantities as jeu desire.

It is impossible te speak toe highly of the beauty of

this wonderful china. In texture, glare and delicacy of
treatment it is exquisite.

Wrigf.it, Tyndale & van Reden.Inc.
Reputed the Lnrgcst Distributors of High-Cirad- c I)lnnrrnrej;

1212 Chestnut Street
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